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WHEW!
ISN'T THAT FINE?

This is what we hear dally about
the beautiful piano we have in the
window. People passing cannot
help but stop and admire It. If you
contemplate purchasing a new piano,
you must not buy until you have
seen this high-grad- e instrument, the

Vose & Sons
We have a good stock of pianos

now on hand,several different makes,
among them a few second-han- d

pianos.
One a Mehlin

That we will sell cheap for cash,
or on monthly Installments. It has
been used but a short time. Every-
thing in the musical line, Phono-
graphs, Oraphophones and supplies at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

g PerjOc Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

'ielcpbone Orders Promptly Dailvartl
;jg-3-7 Adams Avenut.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences!

Office D.. L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

(lift l(S fl 1IEH FROIIS

420 Fpnicc Street.
Masonic Temple.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In xlv city Who In a Graduate la
Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
It you have any work to bo 1ono call

and take udvantugo of tho following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
the latest electric appliances used for
the alleviation of pain. Call and have
your teeth examined free of churue. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
ttCPRUCF. ST.OPP. COUtT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Omce Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Bulldlne. Opp. Fostotfl.-e-.
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: CITY NOTES
-

TKACIIKRS1 PAY TODAY.-Tl- io leach.
cis in the various city schools will receive
their February pay today.

UATTI.i: Kl'NKHAL.-T- ho funeral of
Francis liattle will take place this after-noo- n

at ''..'to o'clock from his- - late resi-
dence, llj .Mnplo street.

.UCTKUn OF HOl7SKiUU;.KINO.-Itob- ert
Moyles was committed to tho

county jail last nlsht by Alderman Jones,
of Carbondalc. on tho cliataes of liousc-breukin- f;

and threats.

CONWAY INJLHKD.-Jam- es Coiiwav.
a miner, was yesterday injuied by u fall
of rock and was taken to tho .Moses Tuy-lo- r

hospital, llo was badly bruised but
no bones were broken.

XIOUT SCHOOLS nlKlit
schools In all parts of the. city were
closed lust nijilit, tho four mouths oftwenty days each fur which they wcro
to bo open having elapued,

U. & 11. PAYS.-T- ho Jtaware and
Hudson company paid the trainmen south
of Scranton yesterday. Tho Delaware,
l.aekuwanna und Western company havo
eompleted tho February pays In tlite
suction.

MiCUKK THIS KVFNINO.-T- hls oven-Ini- f.

ut f o'clock Mlts acrccko will specie
it the Youns Women's Christian asso-
ciation on "Household Kconomlcs." Mrs.
Uundall, of tho Klin Park choir, will slug.
All women uro cordially Invited.

MKKTINO THIS MORNING. - Themanagers of the Home for the Friendless
will, hold u special meeting tomorrow at
10 a. m. at tho Yountr Women's Chris-
tian association to consider Important
buflncss. A full attendance Is requested.

A HAT KOi.MAU-T- lie Youiik People's
Christian union of All Souls' Unlvtrsal-l- t

church on Pino street will conduct
a "hat Koclnl" this evening In the church.
Kadi gentleman intending will be ex-
pected to trim a hat within a certain pe-
riod of time.

HAND CltUSlllilJ.-J.te- ob Kans, of DJS
Mini street, while at work In the North
Hteel mill yesterday, had Ills hand caught
between tho bumpers of two cars and

idly Injured, two of the linen being

severely crulifd. lie was taken to the
Moses Taylor hospital.

REMAINS RECEIVED.

Bodies of Manila Heroes at National
Express Company's Office.

The.bodles of four United States sol
dlcrs who died In the Philippines wore
received by the National Express com-
pany yesterday, coming direct from
San Francisco and were forwarded
severally to Heading, Port Carbon,
Lancaster and dlrardsvllle.

They were the remains respectively
of Private Joseph Orognn, who was
killed In action June 13, 189!), at Manila,
and who was a member of Company
1, Twenty-firs- t United States Infantry,
and whose body Is being forwarded to
Michael Kynn, at Port Carbon: Pri-
vate Christian Hosold, Private Charles
Curley and Corporal Jacob Brown.

Corporal Urown was a member tit
Company I, Fourteenth regiment,
United States Infantry, and Ills death
was the result of tho poisonous bite
of an Insect. His remains go to Mrs.
Elizabeth Hooth, at Lancaster. Chris-
tian Uosold belonged to Company M,
Seventeenth Infantry, and his body
will be sent to Mrs, Mary Hosold, cf
Heading. Disease was the cause of
his wrath, as It was also of Prlvato
Charles Curley, of Company H, Twin-ty-llr- st

regiment, United State In-

fantry, and whose remains go to Mrs.
Catherine Curley, of Glrardsvllle.

A largo number of bodies of dea 1

soldiers have been received recently
by tho National Express company, only
a few days ago one being forwarded
to Hloonisburg from here.

APPEAL HAS BEEN TAKEN.

City Not Satisfied with Judge Arch-bald- 's

Ruling.
City Solicitor Vosburg has taken

an appeal to the supreme court from
the t'tilitiK of Judge Archbald !n the
case of Hannah Levers against tin city
of Scranton. It will bo renifmberei'
that tho property of the defendant Is
located at the corner of I.v'nyetU
street an I Decker's court. A --'owe
uas'put In both streets und the i lly
endeavor d to collect two sowe." rsscss-nicnt- s.

The case was tuken to llw
local co'tit and Judge Arohbila derid-
ed that the city could not collect two
assessments.

Tho supreme court has already de-
cided that two assessments can bo col-

lected and unless the Judges wish to
reverse their former decision they will
undoubtedly sustain the city's appeal.
Tho United States supreme court has
decided on one occasion, It Is under-
stood, that such a collection cannot
be made.

City Solicitor Vosburg stated yes-
terday that while the collection of two
assessments might not seem fair at
llrst glance, still some standard had
to be set, as no absolutely perfect sys-
tem of taxation has yet been devised.

YOUNG BOYS ARRESTED.

Louis Epstein and Harry Seigle
Charged with Larceny.

Louis Epstein, n young boy of the
central city, and Harry Selgte. of the
South Washington avenue Hats, were
arraigned before Mayor Molr In police
court yesterday morning, charged with
the larceny of several articles in Jonas
Longs Sons' store Wednesday after-
noon.

They were noticed while in the store
acting In a. very suspicious manner,
and after they had left the place Po-
lice Captain Edwards arrested them in
a lunch wuson. At first they denied
their guilt, but on being searched were
found to have on their persons a small
silver watch, an amount of candy and
several pieces of cheap Jewelry.

At the hearing yesterday morning
Floorwalker O. W. Dunn, of Jonas
Long's Sons' store, appeared against
the prisoners and Mayor Molr held
them In $300 ball. In default of which
they were taken to the county Jail.

E. Robinson Sons' Celebrated Bock
Beer.

On tap tomorrow and nil next week.

NEW TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

May Be Located in the Wymbs
Building on Wyoming Avenue.

The promoters of the new telephone
company are negotiating with M, F.
Wymbs for the rental of his building
on Wyoming avenue, opposite the
Westminster, for the permanent loca-
tion of the new telephone exchange.

Mr. Wymbs was In Wllkes-Barr- o

yesterday Inspecting the building und
equipments of yie exchange recently
established there, and obtaining In-

formation relative to what change.
will be necessary In his building In
this city to conform with the com-
pany's requirements.

A conference will be held on Mondny
next between Owner Wymbs and the
telephone people, when the transfer
will probably be made.

Keystone Bock Beer on Tap.
Saturday, March IT.

BEN JOHNSON'S ASH WAGON.

Caused Much Comment Yesterday
Among Men About Town.

If there Is a city ordinance prohibit-
ing the hauling over the streets of
allies In such vehicles as the one used
by Hen Johnson yesterday, the authori-
ties should enforce it without delay.

For several blocks the contents of
the wagon were strewn along the pave-
ment and It was only through the
most fortunate circumstances that the
rear wheels did not fall fiom :ho axle.
First one und then the other would
drag along tho asphalt and on Lacka-
wanna avenue several narrow escapes
were recorded from colliding with
street ears.

When Franklin uvenuo was reached
one of the wheels gave way and the
vehicle was drawn on tho other three.
The driver sat unmoved on the soat,
unmindful of the somewhat perilous
position ho occupied.

Keystone Hock Ueer on Saturday.

BOUSE WAS POISONED.

He Drank Coffee Containing Carbolic
Acid.

Slmean lious., night watchman ut
the Pennsylvania Coal company's yards
at Mooslc, almost lost his life Tuesday
night last from tho effects of carbolic
aclu placed In hla dinner pall with In-
tent, It Is believed to kill him.

After eating his mldnhjht meal from
his pall he became deathly sick and
with great difficulty reached his homo,
where Dr. S. S. Watson gave him
medical attention and he soon rallied,
The doctor discovered distinct traces
of tarbolli! acid In the coffee remaining
in tho pall.

a- -i - .

It's great- - Keystone Uock Ueer.

COUNTY MUST PAY

THE DISPUTED FEES

SOLICITOR H. L. TAYLOR SO AD-VIS-

COMMISSIONERS.

Constables and Magistrates Can Now
Collect Their Claims for Work in
"Non Est Inventus" Cases Secre-

tary Potter, of the Carriage Trim-

mers' Union, Sued for Libel by W.
E. Gilhool Silk Weaving Company
Claims Damages from a Throwster
Firm Equity Suit Argued.

.Now the county commissioners suy
they will pay tho "non est Inventus"
claims of the constables and magis-
trates. Yesterday they gave out the
following for publication:

Scranton, Pa.. March J5, inn".
To John Courier Morris. John Penman

and John J, Durktn, County Commis-
sioners.
(Icntlemen: In reply to your Inquiry In

regard to tho payment of costs by tho
county In mUdemeanors, I nm satisfied
that the county Is primarily liable lor the
payment of, and rhould pay. the costs of
prosecution upon tho termination of tho
prosecution, which said prosecution may
be terminated In either of thwo ways:

First Hy tho bill of Indictment being
ignored by the grand Jury.

Second By ti verdict of a Jury and sea-tene- o

of the court.
The sentence of tho court Is necessary

In the second mode only.
In regard to tho payment of witnesses.,

the county shall only pay the costs of
such witnesses as tho district attorney
shall certify were subpoenaed by his or-
der und wero In Mittendnnro and neces-
sary to the trial of the ease. This lia-
bility began in 1SS7 by virtue of net of
assembly of May 1!. 1s7. P. L. 1? Which
act of assembly was Interpreted by Jus-
tice Mitchell (Supreme rourt) by opinion
In Allen vs. Delaware Co.. 181 Fa. Slale,
page CiO, etc.. fully sustaining this opin-
ion. Yours tiuly, II. L. Taylor,

County Solicitor.
In paying thc&o claims, however, It

Is the Intention of tho commissioners
to scrutinize every bill carefully and,
where there Is any appearance of un-

warranted charges, the claimant wit'
be called in and made to prove his
claim or suffer It to be reduced to
what the commissioners consider a
reasonable limit.

Arguments in an Equity Suit.
Arguments were heard yesterday bo-fo- re

Judge Edwards In the equity suit
of J. D. Perl:, assignee and trustee of
the estates of Henry J. and Frederick
Kunz. for the benefit of their creditors,
against Spruits Brothers. W. S. Diehl
and Hon. John P. Kelly appeared for
the plaintiff and T. P. Hoban for the
defendants.

The plaintiff claims that on June 14.
IS!)7. Kunz Brothers, contractors and
builders, of Wlnton, while Insolvent,
transferred their book accounts and
other property- to the defendants,
thereby preventing other creditors
fiom recovering their claims. The de-

fendants deny that there was any col-

lusion or fraud and say that the Judg-
ment note of $4,000 on which they seized
the Kunz Brothers property was given
to cover an account of $3,100 which wn
owing them from the Kunz Brothers.
The plaintiff claims the property wus
valued at $9,000. The defendants say It
was only worth $1,52.).

Union Man Sued for Libel.
W. E. Gilhool, proprietor of Oilhool's

carriage works, Instituted a suit yes-
terday against Thomas A. Potter, sec-
retary of the Carriage Trimmers'
union, to recover $.',000 for libel.

In an affidavit filed "by Mr. Oilhool's
attorney, Joseph F. Gilroy, It Is al-
leged that on March 14, 1000, Secretary
Potter composed and published the
following libel: "He (meaning Gilhool)
has discharged all union men In his
employ without paying them their Just
dues," by which, it Is averred, Secre-
tary Potter meant Mr. Gilhool was un-
friendly to union labor and sought to
bring him Into disrepute.

The alleged libel was contained In a
letter sent to one of Mi Oilhool's larg-
est customers. It Is claimed by Mr.
Gilhool that similar letters were sent
to other customers. A capias for Sec-
retary Potter's arrest was placed in
the hands of the sheriff last evening.
Ball Is required In the sum of $1,000.

Got Twisted in the Twisting.
In throwing silk the thread on one

kind of spool Is thrown to the right
and that on another kind qf spool is
thrown to the left. H. llcnard & Son,
throwsters, were employed by the
Lackawanna Silk company to throw a
number of bales of silk valued at $1,000
In the raw state, instead of throwing
the one kind to tho right and the other
kl.id to tho left. It Is alleged they
threw the other kind to the right and
the one kind to the left and thereby
caused :',9Tl"s yards of crepe de chine,
woven from this twisted twist, to bo
sold at a loss of $1,840,07.

The weaver yesterday sued the
throwsters to recover this amount, a.
trespass suit being the form of action.
II. C. Heynolds and Taylor & Lewis
are the Lackawanna company's at-
torneys.

The Final Hearing.
Hefereo John J. Murphy yesterday

heard the linal testimony In tho ease
of Mary Barrett against the city of
Scranton. City Controller Vosburg
summed up for the, city, and the de-
fendant's side of the case was looked
after by Attorneys Cawley & Sheaii.

Mrs. Barrett, who resides on Carbon
street, claims damages to the extent
of $15,000 In two separate suits brought1
against the city. She claims that the
damuga was caused by tho overflow
of water from the street onto her prop-
erty, damaging it and causing sick-
ness In her family.

Shooting Affrays Passed Upon.
The grand Jury yesterday passed

upon the Jessup murder case, Jn which
ePter Chlprlano le charged with tho
killing or August Calanaser on Janu-
ary 22, and the Dunmoro shooting af-
fray, in which Officers Keys and Sny-
der were wounded by the two alleged
anarchists, Gullhot and Merller, cap-
tured In Canadu last month.

It Is expected tho Jury will make a
return this morning and a final report
Saturday afternoon.

No Licenses in Three Days.
During tile past three days not a

single application for a marriage li-

cense has been received at Clerk of
the (Joints Daniels' olllce.

This Is the first time In the memory
of tho tleikH of that olllce that so
long a period has passed without an
application being filed.

Court House News Notes.
James McDudc, collector of Koarlng

VIN MARIANI
Marlnnl Wine World Famous Tonic.

ItUFUSE SUBSTITUTES. Vln Marlnnl
U on sale at drug stores throughout the
world. Though Imitation may lw? consid-
ered tho highest compliment, tho public!
Is especially cautioned against substi-
tutes and Imitations attempted, owing to
tho popularity of Vln Marlon!.

Brook township, settled his 1893 dupli-
cate with tho county commissioners
yesterday.

The hearing In tho divorce case of
C. Oscar Wolfe against Nella Wolfe,
which was to havo taken place before
Judge Edwards, was postponed on ac-
count of the Imminent Illness of the
respondent.

Thomas l Durrow, of Dickson City,
was released under $500 ball yesterday,
furnished before Judge Edwards. He
was arrested on the charge of carry-
ing concealed weapons nnd threaten-
ing to kill his wife.

HEAVY SNOW STORM.

It Set in Before Noon Yesterday and
Was Still at It At 2 O'clock

This Morning.

What our rural relatives are pleased
to term a "sugar snow," because of
its tendency to stimulate the run of
maple sap, began shortly before noon
yesterday and ut 1 o'clock this morn-
ing had piled Itself six Inches high
on the level throughout till the region
round.

Wllkes-Barr- o reported a full foot:
Blnghamton said five Inches in re-
sponse to the Tribune's Inquiry and
along tho line of the Lackawanna as
far us Washington. Is. J., the reports
had It from eight to twelve Inches
deep. Only a light wind accompanied
the fall and the steam roads In conse-
quence had little worry except over
possibilities. The midnight trains came
through on good time and the dis-
patcher's office said tho later trains
wore not far behind their schedules.

It was different, though, In the city.
Along towards 9 o'clock p. in. tho trol-
ley cars found it Just barely possible
to get over grades and two hours later
It was Impossible for them to beat a
wall., except going down hill.

On the long runs the late cars were
practically stalled. The only way they
could make any progress was in fol-
lowing one of the big sweepers und
these, with all their power, had no
easy time In making appreciable head-
way.

Men were kept at work all night
running the sweepers and working In
the broom and shovel brigades, but
their efforts availed little, owing to
the great number of miles of tracK
and the fuct the storm kept working
overtime, too.

The trolley company's office cheer-
fully said at an early hour this morn-
ing that everything would be all right
by daybreak. "Snow and sleet all day
Friday" is what the weather bureau
prognosticates at midnight.

INDEPENDENT COMPANIES.

Organisation of Telephone Corpor-
ations to Be Attempted.

S. E. Wayland, the general manager
of the new Lackawanna Telephone
company of this city, and also of the
Peoples' Telephone company. of
Wllkes-Barr- e, Is making art effort to
have the Independent telephone com-
panies of this state organized Into an
association so that a long-distan-

system may be established.
With this end In view he has sent a

circular letter to the ofliclols of every
Independent company In the state ask-
ing them to attend a meeting in Har-rlsbu-

on April 10 for the purpose of
forming such an association.

Other matters of mutual concern,
such as taxation and state legislation,
will also be discussed at the meeting.

NO BASE BALL FOR SCRANTON.

Efforts to Establish an Atlantic
Team Here Abandoned.

Scranton will not be lepresented In
the Atlantic league of base ball clubs
this season unless out!de capitalists
can be induced to establish n team
here.

That fact was announced yesterday
by M. E. Sanders, who has been Inter-estln- g

himself along that line for sev-
eral weeks. He notified President
Fogel yesterday that he will not at-
tend the meeting In Allentown today
and has abandoned the canvass for
subscriptions.

Altogether pledges were secured for
$1,300 towards the support of a team
In this city, but that Is not sufficient
to Insure its success.

It's great Keystone Bock Beer.

f
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WORK

ANNUAL DISTRICT MEETING
fHELD YESTERDAY.

One Hundred Members of the Asso-

ciation Assemble at the Court

Street Methodist Episcopal Church

and Carry Out an Interesting
Programme Encouraging' Reports
Made by the Officers and Commi-

tteesMrs. T. H. Dale
President.

About 100 women had no more gift of
prophecy than the weather bureau yes-
terday morning und betook themselves
to the annual district missionary meet-
ing of the Methodist church ,at the
Court Street Methodist Episcopal
church, believing In tho Innocence of
their hearts that the snow scheduled
for today would not be ahead of time.
There was one pair of overshoes In the
entire Outfit, which may be enough at
a tea. but Isn't sufficient at a mission-
ary meeting, and there was much con-
sternation when the afternoon session
adjourned.

It was an Interesting meeting nnd
one well attended. The programme
was carried out almost literally, which
Is a new thing In programmes. Mrs.
T. H. Dale presided.

The morning session opened with de-

votional exercises conducted by Mrs.
J. L. Kuce, after which Mrs. Dale
made brief remarks. The address of
greeting was charmingly given by Mrs.
O. C, Lyman. Mrs. H. M. Bass gave
a graceful response. Mrs. W. H. Peck
read the minutes of the last annual
meeting. Mrs. George Llewellyn read
the report of the treasurer, Mrs. T5. O.
Brooks, who was absent. Mrs. W. a.
Simpson read the corresponding sec-
retary's report, which wus encourag- -
Ing In Its details. There are thirteen
auxiliaries. Miss Eva Mclxall, a tiny
maiden of Park Place, sang a solo.

ADDRESSES BY CLERGYMEN.
Hev. J. L. Hace and Ilev. G. C. Ly-

man then gave brief addresses, full of
Interest and encouragement. Mrs. O.
W. Moser made an earnest appeal for
greater effort in the work, and Mrs.
Austin Griffin gave un excellent re-
port of the deaconess' work, tho sum
of $1,019.77 has been raised In this con-
ference toward the training school at
Rush Hull.

Mrs. W. H. Pearce made brief re-
marks, after which Mrs. AY. O. Simp-
son called for the reports of auxiliaries.
Mrs. George B. Kulp, tho conference
corresponding secretary, made an In-

teresting address, which was followed
by Miss Hawley, the city missionary
of Elm Park church, who told of a
box sent to a clergyman on the fron-
tier from that church und related a
number, o. Interesting Incidents con-
nected with her work.

Mrs. C. E. Mogg, the conference or-
ganizer, gave her report and told of
the need experienced. Mrs. Pearce re-
ported that about $l,S0O hod been
pledged for the twentieth century fund.
This conference has been apportioned
$5,000 to be raised for that fund. Com-
mittees were appointed as follows:

Resolutions Mrs. H. M. Prendergast,
Mrs. Austin Griffin, Miss Emma Lewis.

Nomlratlons Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mrs.
W. II. Peck. Mrs. W. O. Simpson.

Place of Meeting Mrs. G. E. Mezy,
Mrs. George Llewellyn, Mrs. L. C. Mur-doc- k.

The clergymen present wero pre-
sented to the assemblage and the ses-
sion ndjourned. The afternoon session
opened with the devotional exercises,
conducted by Mrs. C. E. Mogg. Mrs.
Palmer, of Hawley, offered prayer.
Mrs. J. W. Thomas read the report of
the secretary of supplies.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: President, Mrs. T. H. Dale:
vice president, Mrs. J. B. Sweet: cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. W. G. Simp-
son: recording secretary. Miss Emma
Lewis; treasurer, Mrs. R. G. Brooks.
The officers of the preceding year were
all with the exception of
Mrs. W. H. Peck, who declined the po-
sition of secretary, having served In
that capacity for some years.

Rev. L. C. Murdock, of Keystone,
gave the address of tho afternoon,
which was one of great Interest, and
related chiefly to a proposed work
among foreign speaking people. A lit-
tle maid of four years sang a solo In
a much appreciated fashion, and the
session adjourned with the benediction
by Rev. G. C. Lyman, pastor of tho
church.

Among those present from out of
town were: Mrs. C. E. Mogg, Mrs. G.
B. Kulp, .Mrs. W. H. Pearce. of Wllke.-P.arr- e;

Mrs. M. B. Palmer, Mrs. Cooper,
of Hawley: Mrs. O. L. 'Severson, Mrs.
J. W, Thomiis. Mrs. W. C. Thomas, of
West Plttston: Rev. und Mrs. L. C.
Murdock, of Kingston.

NEW GOODS.
We are makiug additions to our stock every day of up-to-da-

goods. Fine Silk and Dress Goods.

Silks New ?lisse Crepou Stripe Silks, iu solid shades
of maize, white, torquoise, royal, dahlia, lilac,
rose, castor, etc. A perfect imitation of the Paris
weaves at half the price.

SUkS Black Peau De Soie for skirts and Waists. Every
yard will give good service. From 79c to $2.00.

Silks B'ack Sswing Silk and Chiffon Grenadines, gauzy
stripes aud checks, Taffeta spots and figures, Bil-
low Crepou effects, Plisse and Pekin stripes, from
$1.25 to $5.00 per yard.

3ilkS Grenadines, open work stripe Taffeta Silk for
Waists and Trimmiugs, full line of street and
evening shades at $1.00.

SilkS New Printed Pure Silk Foulards, in shades of
navy, royal, dahlia, reseda, prune, brown, etc. We
positively guarautee the'wear of this silk, 75c.

DrCSS Goods ue assrtmeuts of Black Cheviots,
Zebelines, Pebble Cloth, Venetians,

etc., from 59c to $3.00 per yard.
Double-Fac- ed Plain Back Golt Suitings and

Skirtings, iu all the new desirable mixtures,
$1.25 to $2.00 per yard.

Fine Display of Dress for Easter Gowns

MEARS & HAGEN, liSSlit.

'k.J&'.nii.v
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METHODIST WOMEN'S

MISSIONARY

-

I

Trimmings
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i Mutual Interest
Suggests comparison of vnlua and prices. It you want
to buy a Dinner, Tea or Toilet Set, no' difference what
quality wc ask an inspection of prices. We can sell you
sets low in price but good in quality, Decorated Dinner
Sets $0.50, Tea Sets $4.00, Toilet Sets $2.2?, goods that
are guaranteed not to craze; you can make selections.
from our open stocK patterns of such pieces as you need.
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BARGAINS
YES, THE QREATEST

ARE AT

F. L. CRANES
fcVSVSW1!

Cloth Jackecs that have been $18.00,

$20.00 or $25.00 for - $8.00
Fine Kersey Jackets for $2.50
Some for - - - $1.00

COME AND SEE THEM.

F. L. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Nothing Succeeds
Like Success.

Unequalled BARGAINS in every department
'at the NEW store.

Upholstered Rockers .$2.00
Ladies' Desks . 3.75
dame Pictures . 1.00
Oak Poles 0C

Silkollne Screens 1.85
Ladies' Dresses 7.50
Lace Curtains 35c pr

Cowperthwaite
ft

Established Yesterday.
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What's Your
Money's Worth?

Answering that question depends
upon where you go to find out. We
honestly, conscientiously believe
that your money's worth will be
found in one of

pIANos f
Others have found it so, why not

youP Stieff Pianos are in more
homes, universally approved and
enjoyed, than any other instrument
on the market today.

Being sold at a Minlnum expense
you are sure to obtain maximum
value.

Pi: A HOD Y INSTITUTK.
CONSERVATORY OK MUSIC.

Ualtlmore, Oct, 5, WM.
Mr. Clias. M. Stieff.

It Klves nii; sreat plfnsure to testify to
tilt cxcrllcncc of the Stieff I'lano. Mate,
rial, tone, unci touch are Mich as are only
found In high grade Instrument.. Tho
responsibility und reliability of tho llrm
uro known over thn whole country.

U. COrm.AlONDHR.
ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL..

Raltlmore. Mil., Nov. 2, HSS.
Mr. Char. M. Stlelf.

Dear Sir: We havo ut-o- Stleff's 1'lanos
for over twenty-llv- o yearn, and llnd them
xv eel toned and durable. They havo
plvcn cntlru satisfaction.

SI8TKHS OF CHARITY.
Other Instruments have been purchased

by the school in IS'J3.

Pianos of other makes at prices to
suit the most economical. Conveni-
ent terms. Catalogue and book of
suggestions cheerfully given.

H.KZERBE
507 Prescott Ave., Scranton,

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-
perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of wealher, call tele-
phone 794, and Kverett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
836 Six Court. (Near City Hall.)

LITHOGRAPHING
EVERY KIND.

D. IRVING SIMMONS,
720 Connell Building.
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13 Wyoming Av
"Walk In and look around.

Sllkolines 7c yd
Scrims 3c yd
Double width Swiss .... 7c yd
Golden Drapery Cloth ..6c yd
Fish Netts 8c yd
Brass Rods (best) .... 5c each
Denims (double faced) . . 12'c

BerghauserE
406 Lackawanna Ave.

Spring Styles
Ladies' and Gents'
Neckwear, Shirts and
Gloves.

sole: agents
Youngs' Hats

uiMmty
412 Spruce Street.

BARGAINS IN NIGHT SHIRTS
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Compare
The
Qality
When a comparli-o- n Is made
between "Snow Whit"Flour und other branln iralways tho other brand
that suffer. "Snow White"
holdsc nil undisputed nir.
eminence nmonttMt patent,(lour. A test will. Khow
that "Snow Whlto" Is purer.,
whiter and possesses mora(leslniMo 1)read making
finalities than tiny flour" nnthe market. For wulo b' nil'grocer. .
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The Dickson Mrtnurtfria 041
k cranton aud Wllket'p.irre, i r.

Muaufao;urer. o ......
LOCOMOTIVES, STAtiqjftW"1&lrS

Boiler, Holitlng rid PuwjpTrigiiicMnery.
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